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The Failure of Grass Seeds. command as higli a price in the market dur.
ing the winter of 1871-72 as the majority of

lu our experience of Canadan farmig we our farmers sccm te expect; but that, as the

can hardly reminber any pretitous scason mi 'trea of new meadow will undnubtedly b
which the drouglit has been so disastrous to smiall next suminer, we nay expect au eKtra

the young clover plant as the present. i maike t for hay in the winter of 1872-73.

Ontario, this scason, the rule lias been that
the grass seeds have faîled te catch. Wer do 'Silver Beet.
net say but that this failure lias beon in too ~~ .
many cases lielped by lunprolier cultivation. in reply to "Sarawak's" enqmries a ta the

We believe that upon land rich a dclean "Silver or Sea Kalo Beet," we repeat the

grass seeds are as little lable to misa as the statement already made, that this is evidently
grain crop itsaf. But this year the drought one of the hardiest plants that are applicable

has been very disastrous, and we have heard for the ploughing under as green crops. The

of farinera wiio have only sutcccded witli course adoptcd last season with the silver

about 10 per cent. of thoir grass seceds. We beeta grown by the irriter was, as sci as
roput rthe frost becomes severe, the roots, leaves,propo e te revicw a fpw plans chch up and all were covercd with carth te the depthmay, w re grass lias failed, catch up of sone inches, and thoy so renained alltewinter. At the very earliest sarin. theFall wheat and barley are the usual crops i riteyl

which WCe in CaliadLa Seed dowiî. If th vere exaniined, and fouind te have sprouted
toe hc emCnd se or.I h freom the heart, while the ol last ecar'sclover bas failed te show sufficiently upon f
fil ivljeat stubble, -a inay hosure that trcr bloaves hiad decayed. The new leaves had

isl ch attice u er ey maxty ear. Ue n t sha t er evidently been growing for soine little tine,is n chncerorhaynextyea. Uon prm for they we're quite blanchied, and twoe orgrain, with favourable showery weathcr this f
fafl, thiejclover imiiglt yet take sufiicient ioll tlrce inches lomt. As soon a the heavy

the fiebd er winttr set i. frosts were gene the whole of the plants were
upon t r w mtr set uc uncocrod, and the blanched and growiingThern are two courises oen the fer re- Icaves expescd to the weather. They never

failed at all, nor were affected by frost, al-Ist. As soon as the first Septeimber rains though ie had soute very severe ones. As
fall, harrow the stubbles thoroughly, tearinu son as it was pssible for anythîing te gow,
up the surface te the depth of two or three and before antything else did grow, this
inehes; sow grass seed liberally, and cover hardy plant put forth its leaves, and finally
well with the iron harrow, following with a its seed stalks, and was noer influenced by
bush harrow. If it be possible te procure the weather in any way ; and although dur-
Old short manure, sprcad evcnily upon the ing the drought in the suminer the ground
surface. This is sonewhat of a risky per- wa as dry as powder, yet still the seed
formance, and its success iill be greatly de. stalks contmnued te grow, and are covered
pendent upon the nature of cuir coing in- with seed. The stalks average nearly
ter. WThere, however, there are large bare four feet six inches in hcight, or rather
patches inm a field whieb ias othcrwise takein lenIgt, for they do net all stand upright;
well, we would not liesitate in adopting this they have never flagged or checked in their
plan. growth, and the amount per ere of the seed

2nd. Where a vhole fiId has missd, and stalks would be something enorinous, far
wlcre our land being clean, iwe do not think more than that of the leavres last seasoni.
it advisable to crop again, and are anxious to There can b nu reason, therefore, ivhy the
bring the field into lay, we woMld advise te sced should net be sowni at the carliest pos.
plouigh the field lightly, cmtpletely re-versing sible time theat it can be got into the ground.
the furrow lice, barrowsmoothily,spreadupon Like all beet seed, the true sceds are covered
the surface well rotted old barn-yrd maînure, with a rough, hard,- horny case, that re-
incorporating the latter in the soil with the quires considerable timte in the carth te
harrow; sow liberally, and bruîah hiarrow and soften it sufficiently for the scd germa te
roll the whiole. burst it and ceme forth.

If, however, the land he in tstuflicintly As te the proposed fceding or cutting of
good order te promise a payiig grain crop, the greens, the irriter considers it would bc
seeding down tu rye, faill wheat, or sIpiinig the very pourest econouiy te do so; the plait
grain, is the inust certa inethod of %ibtain- attams its full growth in three months fron
ing a good catch. the time it cones into double leaf, and i:t

It inut. howei or, hec borne in mind that should then li plouglîcd dein in tîe Most
we are about to take onemore macuhaustiî e tles nner, and the gred thus giri
crop from our soil than uwe hal caleulated, the full bcmcfit of baves, routa and ail. ]y
and'we should make amends te the land by duing sa carly enough, it la hehicd ea
alibral apificatior of such mîanure, barn- thuuîgh rnanuring fur fall wuuhl lxu
yard or artificial, as we have at outr disposal. secnred, altlough it ight bu botte te vrait

Let us as farinera renember that the hay f raspngcrop. itlnlaudthat wiladiuit
crop has been short this year. Owing to the ef fall inlteat heiîîg so%%.m as late an Octobem,
fact thattlcraistow nicholdltyiitie coun- thoroa uic dshut thnb e silver bot wnud. femoX
try, Lte prebabilitica arc that liay will iot u ar adspiraC dr.n in an tratcd.
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eVo have had no exporience in a second
crop of leaves,the first boing eut off; although
we should say that so hardy a plant, and
such a vigoruis grower, would throw up a
large ainount of a second growth of leaves ;
but if this practice is pursued, the hcart or
crown imust on no account be cut, or de.
struction of the root, without a second crop
of leaves, must follow. The cuttiug of the
leaves in the manner proposed ean only be
excused from necessity.

History of a Canadian Farm.

N'ATER PIPES TO SUPPLY THE BARN-YARD AND
PAIIW.

Early im my farm, exporience there came
some very dry wcather, and the well at the
bouse was not sufficient for our demand. I
lad a visit fron an intelligent enigrant Yan-
kee, Aio hal been engaged in laying water
pipes in the United States. He wanted to
board with nie for sone time, and we finally
agreed to offset bis board by li bringing
into my yard the rater from a large and
beautiful spring that took its rise somewhat
orer a quarter of a mile fron our liuse. At
that time I knew nothing of boring legs for
conveying water fron a distance. Now,
however, I amn.well posted in the work, and
should think almost as little of bringing in a
spring as of digging a wll. My wife had
always had a splendid spring of water in her
dairy at hone in Scotland, and often said
that one-third of the profit of cows and their
produce depended on having it. I have
lived te bo convinced of this fact-that with-
eut cold spring water the dairy is net cold
or sweet, and unless it is both cold and sweet
no good butter can be continuously made.
Ye may nake it good anywhere almost
when the seasons are propitious, pasture in
the best state, and weather cool; but your
cows give milk in all sorts of weather, and
your dairies must be se good as te neutralize
ail changes of external temperature. At
home, in Scotland, on rented farina, iwe find
the difficulties great enough ;. but then the
farns are not our own, and the landlord will
not iake any improviements of this kind as
wC find then requisite. In Canada tnt case
is quite difierent. When on our own farms,
all we do is donc for our own bonefit, and we
go at it wvith a good heart. So it was with
our dairy. We must have the cold water or
make indifierent butter sometimeas. Here
wras an opportunity of getting the work donc
on reasonable terns of payment,

All the touls wanted our American cmi-
grant could make, except the auger, which
lie liaI. I wenot to a neighbouring tamarac
marsli, and cut a quantity of small straiglit
logs, all 14 feet long, and hauled thom home
and posted them up in a convenient place te
work at thein. Our emigrant provided him-
self wyith a first-rate Amuerican 21 inch screw
auger, and the blacksmith in the neighbour.

1871.


